
LIVE HEALTHY:  Household & Laundry 
 
SunBright SuperClean   Two Superior Formulas that are Safe, 
Gentle, and Effective!   

Both SuperClean products are a pH of 5.5, rather than high pH as in most cleaning 
products.  Therefore, this SuperClean is good for your skincare too!   
 

SunBright Laundry SuperClean suggested use is 1/2 capful per regular size 
load laundry (pre-treat stains for 5 min, rub, launder.)  It is biodegradable, phosphate 
and ammonia free.  It is not petroleum based, thus reducing irritations and allergic 
reactions.  Powerful enzymes remove protein stains, grease and oil.  Water 
conditioners clean and reduce calcium buildup.  Natural oils and extracts deodorize 
leaving a clean fresh scent.  Even diluted the concentrated SuperClean loses no 
cleaning power.  Mix SuperClean with water, and then add clothes or pour on stains, 
soak and then wash.  It has a nice fresh scent and is great for stains, while gentle on 
all your clothes! 
 
 

SunBright Household SuperClean is a completely safe household cleaner 
that is pH matched to your skin, has antiseptic properties, softens the water, 
removes stains, accelerates grease and oil removal, promotes whitening, and makes 
all cleaning a snap!  What more could you want?  Extremely cost-effective—$0.08 (1 
teaspoon)—dilute accordingly.   SunBright SuperClean is phosphate and ammonia 
free; non-corrosive and non-abrasive.  Contains no environmental pollutants that can 
disturb the respiratory system; you’ll love the smell!  It is a genuine all-purpose 
cleaner for all your household jobs from stains to dishes to windows!  So gentle and 
protective to the hands and still it really works!  SuperClean is so concentrated – a 
little goes a long way!   SuperClean is a huge value for the smart shopper!  Its all-
purpose nature makes it perfect for all household tasks. 
 

     SunSmile Fruit and Vegetable Rinse is compatible with SuperClean and the 
combination makes a great team for deodorizing and for rinsing away bacteria from 
those cleaning jobs in the home.  Add a capful of SunSmile Fruit and Vegetable 
Rinse to a bucket of SuperClean and water for household disinfecting.  Safe, 
effective and cost-efficient are great reasons to replace all of your cleaning products 
with SuperClean and Fruit and Vegetable Rinse. 
 
• Five drops can be enough in a spray bottle for the windows.  
• 1 capful (small bottle) or ½ capful (large bottle) to 22 oz. water for car wash, 
carpet, floors, leather, woodwork, countertops, windows, stainless steel, dish 
washing, etc.   
• Up to 100% for carpet spots (let set 10 minutes, wipe with damp cloth or sponge), 
stain/spot removal (let sit 10 minutes, rub, rinse, repeat if necessary) on ketchup, 
ink, chocolate, fruit juice, blood, lipstick, oil stains, drains, ovens, grills, shoe polish 
or scuff, permanent marker, etc.   

 
SunBright Bleach—Non-chlorine Bleach, Environmentally Friendly 

It smells better than regular bleach and works wonders as a whitening agent. The 
oxygenated bleach is color safe, unlike chlorine bleach.   


